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The Society 
The Natural Sciences Conservation Group promotes research and ex
change of ideas. ad' ancc" m technical and cthtcal standards~ the pub he 
profile of the conservation und pre.,crvation ofnatuml sctcncc collect ton~ 
and objects, training~ and publte<ltions. 

Membership 
rhc (jroup is keen to open its membership to all thoo;c involved 10 the I.C\rC' 

and conservation of natural scit!tlCC ObJects and encourages their nt·ltve 
parttcipallon. 
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Students (UK only) 
IJK personal 
Overseas personal 
l11stitution 

Newsletter 

£R.OO 
£I 0.00 
£12.00 
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The Nc~~.slcttcr is a forum for articles, views and opintons on the 1.arc. 
C(mservntton and curation of natural history and a!tso~mted matctt.JI The 
Nc\\slcttcr is produced three times per annum (Jamt<lry, Mt~v and Septem
ber) and io; free to all mcmhcrs , 

Adnrti!4ements 
1/·1 page £ 1 S 00 
1/2 page £25 00 
Full page £50.00 

ln!ltruction!l for Authors 
Materi~1l should he type-written and dnublc-spaced in A4 formal and if 
pos!>ible accompanied h} a tc\t file or Word document on disk (0us
formal1cd) f'he pages should bt! numoerc:d and the position of any tables 
and/or figures shou ld be indicated on the hard copy The names of animal 
and plant species should be undcrlmcd and the authority name given in 
fu ll for the first time used. thcrcaflcr they may be omitted. All references 
shou ld be given in full. Arttcles and other items for inclusion should be 
submitted to the Edttor at least three weeks before the publication date. 

Opinions expressed in the Newsletter are not necessarily those shared b) 
the NSCG Committee. the Editor or the membership at large. 

Editorial 

"Gn•e me lliiiiiW/1111 am/ I'll /filii" Pablo Ptcasso ( 1881 1973} 

Welcome to I!'.'\UC 16 of our Newsletter. 

What a great <.;~nrt to the year, I've been suffering from fool in mouth dis
ease. which although dues not deny access to the cou ntryside, dot."i lend to 
embarrassing SUttcmcnts. somewhat in commnn w1th the those of our gov
ernment Unfortllnntl.!l} . some museums arc suffering dm: to the foot and 
rnnuth crisis, espcctnlly those 111 rural areas or those which are open atr 
'"''h livestock. I lo\\t.:\Cr. with counll)stdc off-limits \\C tna} well see an 
increase in v tsitors lliHnhcrs to those muc;cum-; fortun:lfc enough to he in 
fool and month free 10nes 

I was recently at the Natton<ll Museum and <lallcrics ofWale5, Cardiff . 
oul'>tde the f'ronl ot the huilclmg were large signs slating that the museum 
wa" now offering free ndtmssion. this bctng part oflhc governments· new 
inttiative for .. universal access", in return those museums which join the 
-;chemc wt ll he gi,c:n V 1\ T refunds on their purchases 11 will be tnterest
tng to see ho" many muse11111s lllkc up thi-. offer and \\hat effect it wtll 
h.tvc on both Vt!>ttm numbers and money avmlablc for collections. 

., he RCG meetrng "Dtgital Lcnrrung" held in January was very well at
tended and extremely Interesting. Although rather intcmel biased there 
were very instructi ve wlks and usefu l ideas. I lowcvcr. we must ensure thnt 
our directors, administrnlors and others involved in the funding and the 
day-to-day running uf uur museums remember that the computer and the 
tntcmet arc tools to maJ..c our collections more accessible and manageable 
and not a rcplaccmcnl for them. 

I he upcoming lW<) dn} conference ''The Future of Collecting: Collections 
ol the Future" to he held in 0-<ford should ~timuhttc some interesting de
butc. t have found thnt there ure many camps us to wlml collections exist 
for · some sec them ns merely a resource for display, whilst others see them 
as a purely scientific research Lool. There arc a good ran1,1.e of talks and the 
usual tours, and of course the conference meal. where we should enjoy a 
novel way of dining and some karaokc. 

C'hccr;. n 
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View from the Chair. 

Dear members, 

'I his tlw la::.t ''Vi..:w'' l -.hall be writing as c.hair of" the N~t (, , ~1) h:rmor 
(lliice comes to .m end :u the next AC.M. ) ou may b" tntcr..:sted to kno\\ 
that I am the unl} dwrpcrson to have actually served the fullterm of ut:. 
lice ofthrc..: )Cars 

Other occuiMIIh nt'this ..:x.tltccl pm.uion h.t\C had cxc:.itinl! thin;~-. happ"·n 
to them -.uch .1-. new .JObs, prumotmn. le;tv~ng the countl) or h,l\ 1ng h.1h11.:'>, 
'' lu~.;h ha-. tuearll the} have had to rl.!sign he lore their term uf nltrcc 1..1m" 
hl an end llowc\er •"' cxdting ptulcs-.ron.tl and personal lite 1s not lur 
me. and 1 h.1ve hccn able to devote three year!> ol my tum: to the N'il < '· 
"hcther vou h.l\ e ".111tcd me to or uot . 

1 luring my three year.., I :un happy to say that our mcmhcr .... hip has ~rown. 
;uu.l the group has g.uncd cenainl)' a nntronal. ilnot.m mtcrnatmnal, ltJI
Iuv.ing. We a1c 111.ll u big group when compared \\ith utller cutatnri<tl and 
\..Uilser\ .tiiUII organ i-.atlons. but \\ c an.: ccnam I) a .,., d I 1- nm' 11 ;111d ac.tl\c 
group. I became v1cc-chair uf the National Council of ( on-.crv.llui
Kc!->tlln:r.., NCL R bl'-' last }e.tr and 11 \\-Ill soon he the.: 1\.')(. (J s turn tu 
t.tl-c uvc.;1 the.; ~,;h.1ir uf thi!) org.uw;,1t1on I he NL<. · R bc111g the.; umbrcll,l 
urganio;at1on lo1 all the conscrvatltlll groups in Hrttain, means 11 1s 111 an 
cnorrn~>u>l~ 1111lucntial pthitiun. amlto have a member of 1hc "--',(.('j :h 

, ll:C·chair and chair \\-Ill cnh.1ncc our reputation and cnsu•c that 1s-.ue-. at:. 
lccting natural scrcncc-. conscf\ataon arc heard 

On a ks'> th:m happy note I have to rcpon the closure vf the N\mh West 
A1ea 1\tm.cum \~o:f\ i"-c. "11h the lo-.s of natuml 'och!llCl: LOII'>Ct' atlllll pu-.h 
We LIIC WCIIlg a chUil!!t; Ill how COil'iCrvatiOn IS VIC\\-ed b} gU\CIIlllll'llt lllllf 

~enitlr m.tnagc:r-. rn the museum world. (sec the arttcll.! Death h\ a rtunl
sand Cut~ in this issue} Con-.crvalors hnvc been happ)' Ill rcm.11n 111 th..: 
hadgwumJ diligcnll) going about the1r business. \\-hll-.t others grab the 
hcadl ulc\ and publu:.lt). l lw-, has lc.1d too \vorryrng trend In Job los\c., 111 

cunscrvalmn aJHI "outsourcing" Cunscrvators must be mon! pro-ocllve in 
publictsu1g thcm.,clvc::. and the pr ulcssion to our cm ph>) crs and the pubh"-. 
If people arc.; 1gnor.1111 uf \v hot we do and the imporwncc uf' \\hat we do, 

we cannot be so surpri.,cd 1fwc arc nul valued Stand up and tell )'OUr lo
cal counctl. member:; of the pubhc nnu the lucalmedrn nhout conscrvalmn. 
Waste no opportunity to puhllc.t'>C )'OUr-.cll and the pmfcs\rnn' 

lhc group has mn two "cminars till<; year A llt>~t I aim• s..:minar m c..itokc. 
and a P1 rl/(' Dl'Cll\ seminar at the 1\.altlral I lto;tol) Muo;cum. I ondun I 
would ll"c to sec <;Uch mlonnal scmmars become a regular p::Jrt uf our di
al'\. Both \\Crc \\ell reccl\ed by those '"ho attended. and there '"a.<; much 
p~'\it ive reed hnc" We hope to run a nut her on the c.onscrvat1on of sp1nt 
collections in late Octohcr/ "lovcmher. Hut th1s '"Ill b~; the dec1sllln of the 
nc:\1 chair. 

1 will end \\llh a cnllto all you clever and d) n.trnlt people out there to 
g1vc a lot nr thought to .,~.;rving nn the comn11llce. We <trc losing 1\drinn 
Do) le ami V1c"> Purc\\.ill frurnthc cnnH1llllce thi.., }car My thanl-s to 
them for thctr hctr and suprnrt over thl.! ycaro; 'I hcsc people need to be 
replaced, and we nlso need a sccrctnry. 

1 nm anxious that the conun1ttcc not bccmne just the o.;amc fa~cs every 
year lfvnu arc mtcrcstcd in servmg on the committee let one ol """now 
helnre the /\GM 

And tal"ing orthe AGM I horc to sec you all in 0\lord fM our t\\O da)' 
JOint conference where you con tell me what a splenclJd chair I've been and 
hu\- me a drink Pleao;c nMkc c-..el} d Inn 1t1 .tttcnd I dclin1lcl) need the 
drm"! 

Boh Eutwi.\tle. 
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The receipt book of G N Maynard 1829 to 1904 

Bob l·nt\\tstlc, lpswach Museum ll agh Street lpswtch, Sulfoll.., lPl 3QH 
l-maal. bclhbycnt@!-oupanel com 

A fc\ ... ycms ago th~ .. rccctpl hlX>I.." of Gcorgl! Narhan Maynanl, lhc cum
tor of ~at from Waldcn Mu~cum from 1880 to 190 I. was discovered in lp~
wich Museum. 'J he book contoms dctaib of the rccctpts or recipes <md 
pr0ccJurcs used by Maynaru I he procedures gave details on ho"" to mah· 
daflcn:nr adhesi ve~ tor dillcrenl maten,tls. pest conu ol method<;,. ho\., to 
llUIJ..C eusls and prcpnre src~ lli1 CilS. Many of these rroccdurcs refer h) 

natural hrstory reflecting the Victoraan tnlercst 1n the nnturnl world. 

The huol.. ~onststs of"recctph·· copied from bool..s, mformaw.m lrom co l
leagues ur cut from newspapers I have lranslah:u a numb...:r of the natural 
hbtory .. receipts" from tllcar 01 iganal V 1ctorian word for W!..)ru ns Maynard 
\\role them All spellings m1st.tJ..cs ar\! hisl 

c~mcnh :adhcsiv~s consolidttnls, and varnishes 

Cem elll 11.\ed by Dr Bucliltuul }or cementing lt1rge mu/ pumlertmY .\fU!ci
mens of fa.'isib, etc. 

''Franl,. Ruc.:kland !)nys "many of the larger bones and fossi ls at Oxford 
have been menucd with a \ ... hiw,h coloured cemt!nl which rs cxcccdingl'r 
hn~t.l and tcnaciou ... and amon~ the Deans papers I found the lollowrng 
charach.:m,tic lcllcr li om Or Wollaston enclosing a receipt fo r thas white 
cement for large and ponderous spec ime ns. h runs 0'> follows:-
.. M> Jcar protcsl>oor, - I send \'(ltJr grc<H gunship. ( along wilh the rhinot: 
eros tooth} sundry spccimeno; cemented 111 m> r~"htun I I) I hem, breaJ,. 
th~m do what you wtll "ith 1hcrn, rcly 1ng for full c)l.planation on yours 
ever truly 11 Wolluston!" 

1 he c\!mcnt mcnuoncd above IS thus made; 
I part beeswax 
4 parts rcs1n 
S parts powdered plaster ul Paris 
Wa1 m the cdgt!!) of the spc~:um:n and U'>C rhe cement wann " 

Nu1ur .d Sc11!ncc ( onscrvuuun G1 oup Ncwslcllcr No I Cl 

71te above appear.~ wurtl[t)r word In a hook eulilled "Curio.\ilie., of Natu
ral lft~torr ·• /11• F. T Buck/am/ p11hlishl!d 111 flu: 1860 '\. !Jurklcmd wm l 111 

emment natuntl lmlorwn, part~~ respollsthle {c1r dehunl<lnJ!. ~uth mvtln m: 
the hone.~ of ertmct rmtmols he in~ tlwse drmt'IU!d hy Noolt',, jlood. 

Receipt ror making Or BuckJaods Cement 
A pao.,tc for label" elc , .. h1ch he always used 
I pal1 linely powdered white sugar 
3 pnrts powdered st:trch 
4 parts lincly f">U\\ de red gum arabtc 

1\11 by we1 ght In mi\ing use co ld wuter. Ruh the a hove utgrcurcnts. dry. 
wc llrogcthcr 111 n marhlc mortar. then very little <;at a time odd the water 
till it tS the tluckncs<; o l melted glue. put it in a"' tdc ffi()Uthed boulc and 
Cllrk 11 closcl) .' 

"To make paste thnt wtll not turn mouldy 
Mt-.: the fnllowang. in~:trcdtenls \\.Jih ti<U of llour 
y; 01 po"dcrcd ncacHJ 
I n1 glycerine 
2() drops llil or clove'\ 
M'' thi" '" ... ilh a pm! uf war er and mal-e into pa~tc tn the usual manner " 

··cement for mending shell-. ll"ed at Paris 
Gum arabrc one third 
Sugar cand}' t" o thirds 
White lead.'' 

.. I o harden so li f.osstls 

Bones found in gravel pits etc. arc often in a very fragi le state. 
In order to harden them rhcy should be washed over frcqucnlly with a mix
tun~ or common glue nnd whilcning: a li ttle C'\pcricncc ,.,jJI indicate the 
propnrtiono:; in which the malerials should be used. there being alway-. 
more glue than ~hitcning,." 

N,uurul Science Con<oervuiiOil Grour New\ICllcr Nn. I fi 
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Cement fo r Re pai ring bone., e tc 
Old Pl.hta ut PMi-; .1nJ \\ l11t~-. l)l egg is an c\cellcm mt\ture I or rcpatnng 
bml..cn bone!) of sl.l!lctons de. 11 bcmg the ~.;nnstitucnt of '"luch bone •~ 
tormcd. 

Why "old plalll!r oj !'art.\ :' ,Jm• ideu.\ out there. 

Cement for seal in~ ~pirit Jars 
.. Insoluble glue ~ual. t, lb of best glue m cold water until quite -;ul t m"·lt 
in l..ettlc \\ hl·n qutte dis-.uiH~d pour in I 02 ol hot s.llut .ucd solutaon ut 
bu;.hrom.th. nr pow-.h and \\ell :-.t ir. h is now ready for use .1pply "llh a 
btu'>h. 
Put tn dry in full da} light f(lr a th\y or two. 
I he st,lch. h.clllc ul f•luc must be h.cpt in the Jorl... 
I he abll\.C I bcltc\c would be well adapted for scaling ubJccb 111 boll lcs 
wath -;ptrll-; such n'i snal..l.!s. linu·d-. etc.'' 

"Cement for covering Jnrs ctc containin~ spirit 
The j.1r-. "nnt.uning the 'i~\.ttncn arc closed up b} sealing the tops" tth a 
cement composed ut 3 p111 1s hy wcaght ol gulta rcrchu and :! of asphalt In 
prepar 111g thl'o cement the asph.llt must lin.t be gr.tJuall> mdtcd am.lthc 
gutw pcrcha .tdJ"•d tn '\111,111 ptcc.cs - a lew at a lllnc- th\. "I m le ht.!tng 
!)tirrt.!d at lrc()U~Illtntt.!rv.lls 11 must be put on hot mO!)l ~:un\oclltcntl) '"uh 
a -.mall kntlc "'lm.h a!> \\>ell as thc CO\ocr glas~ slHluld lir!>t be ,.,.arm A 
'mall \\eight should be placed on the top of the jar until the cemcntts set 
hard 
Sec rnt ot the Musl.!ums associutton 1892 were further informution lll3} 

be found.'' 

"Ccm t>nt for i\o Of') or mother-of-pearl 
DtSS(llvc one part of isingla .. s <tnd 2 of while glue 111 30 of "'atct sit ;un and 
cvaputatc tu 6 part... AJll 1 20 purt ol gum mastac drssnlvcd an 1 ~ ,, p.tn of 
alcohnl add 1 part uf t tnc wh uo. When rcquarcd for use warm und shal-e 
up." 

Gum for mnuntin~ beetles on can.b 
I akc ~ ur 6 -.ma ll pacces ul the line'\t and most transpurcnt ~tun trn 
gacanth. or gum dntgon. \\.tth ruthcr less than the s<lrnc number ol ptcccs oj 

N.aturul Sct~:ncc Con'i4:n.'.stton Group r-:c\\Sicucr f';n 16 

clear ~urn arabtc. put them in a wide mnuth bottle with abnut a waue glac;s 
lull of cold water. 111 a -.hort ttmc, 2t hour ... <llmn ... t. the ~urn ahsorhsthc 
nUid and w .. clls. then add half as much m me wah:r and star the lllt\ture 
, ... hil;;h on bcin~ left alone for anther 21 hours .11 most wall he read) for uc;e. 
T'hc mt\ture should he dull whate <lf even tl'\lllrc nnd nut quale fluid. 

Va rnish for e~g41 cru,hlcea etc. 
Common gum .tot. gum lra.utcanth ~ ut~ l)i-. ... ol\c these in three pmts of 
water. add h' the ... olutinn :!Cl grain' of conn-.h c ... uhlimatc and 20 drop' oil 
uf thyme dic;o;;olvl.!d in I Cll spirit.., of wine~ mi\ 11 well and let it stand fnt a 
few day~ Ill -;eparate tht• cleaJcr rart ., tnlx- used for varnish: the th tcl.er 
parl lorms on C\CI.!IIcnt cement 

I rmn Mr Clarh.c 

If Wll' rem/er., lun•(' .wmp/e:; of lilt' ahov!' miiii'MI'l'.~ oml 'cc•mc•nl.\ · 111'ould 
he· mtere,teclm lwurin.~ from them. 111th a 1 11'\1 to Wl'lll,l{ holl' wel/tlu!l 
ha\'€' .wrw red t h<' la.\/ I Of) VC'ar.~. 

Methods of prc.;ervin~ Oc'ihy anc.J soft "pecimcnl> nf obj c(.'ts. 
\uc.h as anntonucal ohJet.l"i and natural ohJcct' Ill -.cc.tton et~ 
~IC\::fl the ohject for ahnut J \\ecl..s in a prcpatatitln of '"luc.h Glyccnne 
forms the pnn"arle part - thus. 
01)ccrinc 5 parts. carbolic acid one rart. water three pans - 1 he oh1ect af 
flat rs placed in o dish and secured in it" ru-.ition '"'th the aid of Pia aster of 
Pano. tn '"luch it j, part I) cmhcc.ldcd. hut tn ... uch a nMnncr '-0 as not to hrdc 
the surface of the object. by this mean'\ the specimen i-. rrc,cntcd from 
-.hrmking.. and thuds kept 111 the form and wndition requ1rcd. fhe spect 
men ts then l..epltn a surtablc vcs'cl embedded 111 the plaic;ter and thus 1-cpt 
a ftc1 being covered b~ the prcraratton alluded hl all<l\ c and thus J..crt~.;o\
crcd with a gla<>s to rrc\.'ent evaporntaon ctc ilflcr being thus J,cpl for 
ahuut 3 '"ccks ''hen the ltqutd is removed and I he nh1ect \.\ 111 he read> for 
its I)Cm1anen1 rin tsh, m tht'i mannl.!r at wall rctatn tts c.:lnsttc1ty and cnn be 
mounted anti taken frum 1ts mount and C\amancd at pleasure 
The above ic; the method adopted hy Prof Mncalastcr nf' Cambrid~e for 
r rcscrvation of hi' anatnmical <.;pcctmcns in hts museum of anatomy - hi! 
tclh. me thnt he prcfcro; this method tn r lacing them tn 'Ptrits. 
Wou ld this plan answer fur fungi'~ CiN 
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/lla}lltll'cl also made junw cm I\ Bdow 1.\ a ll!ller tlalecl I ()'11 
July I XX..J 

Dear 1\ lr M a} nan.l , 
\rn~~ m} return hl •~)\\ll I have mad~: enquire:. about ca:.ting materi

al" for dclr~ate ~truc.:tures, and the one v.hrch is ano~tthl)roughl> recom
mended '" a mr\.ture uf the tine~t gelatrnc d1ssoh.cd rn ....,ater th11J,cned to 
the requrreu culht~t~.:nc)' wrth "'hrtrnp, and zinc ''htte. flus pn:paruuon 
pos~e~o;e!' the udd1tu1nal ~lthantagc that 11 can be u~cd an inddinrtc number 
of time" b~ simpl) n:-mching. I shall be glad to hear if this proves of an) 
use for) our fung1 ~""' it' nut I will mal-e further enquiric:.. 
I shall he p.lad to hear t ro111 you at <1ny tunc. 

Ynur-, truly Mr t Rus'\ell3uJdcn 

I fimml /tmp.1 n.H/\' m \'a}jrtm Wale/en Huwum 11'111.'11 '''1.\llctlm Odoh<'' I 
hoc/ hnJI!!cl, top.etlwr \t'tth ll'llll Mmnwn, the COII\t'll'tltor, 10 tmah·w 
tiJC' /11. l/n/01111/ltltl!iy t/11\ Wtl.\' 1/0t/W,\.\Ih/e. 

FunJ!i or flowers to llr) the m. . . . 
Prepare some (mdt.\1111' 1 II'Ord hert•) sand by pulling some rt rntn a paal and 
pounng w.llcr upon rt and -.urnng rt rounJ Repeat th1s process until the 
sand rs free from <.lrrt and clean I he nc\.tthing.., to dt) rt ami this rs bc~t 
done b\ ~rrcadmg uut upon a board and placrng 11 m the sun I hi-. mu-.t 
"hen dl) be fir.st JXlUrcJ thHlugh a li ne sreve to tal-e .w.ay the du<il, and 
then a cour-.er one tu get all the grain ... of a unifoml si.tc. In thi~ we ph1\.e 
our cut nuwcr-. or lirngi in an upright position as (1m.lrstmct ,.,onl) . ' I al..mg 
care that the)' do rwt tuuch each other then are complctt!l) burred in a 
-.howcl o f .. and gent l> ~t ltl!dupon them I fthcy arc ... uc\.ulcntthcy must be 
dried in .111 uven, ordrn.try llO\\Cf!> will do by being dncd 111 th~.: .sun I he> 
must he t•.athcred \\hen 41111e dl) . 
I he heat from the sun is mO'\t sati'\lactOI) butrt \\Ill lai-c l\\U m three 
days lite O\CII 1s the most cxpcdttiOliS plan, for two or three hou.-. arc su i~ 
lic1ent lor rt to (mc/1\lll~t'/ word). Solutrun for prcservlllg l11nnh. -;n,tl..l!s 
ClC 
Ua) sa lt h 11 - Ar')enrc 10 grn tth -
Cono:.1vc 'lttbltnlatc 2 gruans - Botling walt:r (i.c rain \\ aler) I quart . 
This ltquor requires tu he clwngcd uncc or twice UL least. 
Jwt}cmunate~~ lltii'L' no ul11a what the 11 m bm• letlt .\lcmd\ for. 

N.mu.ll 'I~H:n..:c: Lon~cl\,llmn (iroup Ncw,fcnc:r No. ltJ 

l'olishinJ! shells 
Mannc shell" arc cleaned by ruhhing with o rag dipped in common h)dm
chlorrc acrd ttlllhe outer dull ... l..rn '"removed. wa~hing rn warm v.atcr dr)
mg 111 hot ~.1w du'\t, and poli.,hing with chamoi.., leather. TlllhC -;hclb 
"hich ha"e nnnatural pnli'\hcd surface nu\ est her 11c vanushed ur nsbhed 
\\tth a litllc l11pol1 JXl\\dcr and turpentine on wac;h leather. then line I rip
oi l alone. nnd lastly wrth n lrttlc tine <1lr"c otl brrnging up the surfill:C \'vllh 
a charn01c; os hd<'fe. 

\lal-nard ~11 ('.\ tletmlcd imtruc tiom on 11umntmg 'Qttttt!rupt:cl.~ · rl'ptt!t ' · 
htrds and /t.~lt and 111\t'c:l\ llwH! ar£' tJIIIIt' lonK and mi'Oiwd ond ltn·l· 
\lfiiU' tlw,.tho.\<' mtere\lt•d m such areas arl' well wr.,ed m thC'.\L' older 
ta\·iclerm('l mc•thod\ J/mt'CI't'r . hen ttrL' wm<• er:lracl\ from thew tmtruc
ltom 

Moon«inJ! Reptiles 
Reptiles with legs <ne sJ..inned and st uffed us quadrupeds fhc <;ktn rl·
quires nuthiii!J nlnrc th.lll we ll deansll!.t and nlO} he stuffed immcdratclv 
after na)tllg 

l{cptllcs wr thout legs n.:qurre n nrccty rn stuffing. 10 make the sl-111 appear 
... mooth v.hcn turned rnto dtlfcrcnt lllrm Viperc; all placed 1ig1ng. 

Mounting fish 
Fish arc most d1fficult to preserve of all animals to mal-e them retain their 
colours and J..ccp their scales ( ut the fi'\h open in the bell> from the head 
to the tarl nnd tnl..e out all the Oesh. ynu must be particular than none re· 
mains. fur 11 wrll dcstrov the colour uf the skrn t se l(lr the carca-., nlong 
p1ece of cor!.. and fill out the ""'n "ith C.:tltton. c;cw it up and fi'\ it on n 
prcce of hoard n.cn c;cl the fins w1th needles or prcccs of wire m.uk -.harp 
fnr that purpo'\e, dry it slowly hy afire, ,tltcr which tal-e the\\ ires fr om the 
fins and tln:y \\Ill remain rn the posrt1un the> were drrcd. 
fhose wrth scales mu ... t he sJ..rnncd on a doth wetted wllh alum water. fnr 
it grcat l) J'\-.r'\ts tn prcscrvmg the colour of the sJ..m. Al'lcr '"cl it. (with 
scales), in Oaymg with ultun water. 

Preservntivc for skins of birds etc. 
Mr~ a little pla111 , .. h1tc "oap and water an a ~auccr until it IS of the cono;rs-
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lency or thin poste or gruel, add enough powdered arsentc to make it rol 
cmbl) thaclo., work the whole together and apply w11h a coar-;c when re
quired 
I \pcricncc Will o.;,oon h.:ach you how much m1xturc you•cqwrc for the 
worl. on hand 11 1s better to m1>.. it as required tor the JOO on haml 

Bird'i - Composition for prt.>serviog the s l..ins ic, keeping the moth 
from injuring them. 
13urnt alum ~ lb Burnt alum 1 : lb 
A 11 :.p1cc 20 0.1 Pepper 'l.t lb 
1 uhacco gH'llltds !!: lb or Corro~rvc !illblirnatc 20 o7 

Mngncsm ~ lb Camphor 20 OL 

To remove stains tlf blood from bir-ds 
Any Cl<)llcd bloou that moy adhere to the feathers can be tenmvcd by the 
thurnb :md lingcr nails. if there is not much of 11, but when any (intllsliiiCI 
word) c~tcul of plumage IS slnincd recoltrse must be hatlto v. akt 11nd the 
npplicfltion ofplns1c1 ond water allernauvely will soon cleansu the worst 
'>la ins 
For rcmnvtrtg grcallc use bclllinc followed by pi:Jster alternately unttl the 
plumage is thoroughly clc:m but the p1 is I ine beauty and gloss ul'lcothcr~ 
can never be quite res101cd. so greatest can: ~hould be c:\crctscd when 
sl.innmg b1rds to prevent the f~uthcr., getting -.taim:d. 

1 o clean furs 
I he Russians clean thc1r furs WILh sond made hot in an oven. W r cho Nov 
22 1890. 

Mounting Insects 
1 ar gcr. should have their llll\!suncs tal.t!n out from undem!.!ath and 1 tiled 
with cullon Beetles do not require it. 
Ktllthem wuh sptrtts of w1ne, nip thornx with linger and thumb. 

To preserve stout budietJ moths ctc 
J'o preserve stout bodied moths such as Lhe deaths J-luw~ Moth. Mr (j 
woods plan. 
Cut lhc body A from the thorax Bin lhe way shown and then from the 
body at C c>.tract the contents and humours or the body with sDmc ptcccs 

N.uural S~:tcucc Cnn~c:rvulltln Group N.:"slcucr No 1 b 

of wire etc bend in the fonn of a hook. Afler the contents are well cleared 
out dress the body rmcl whole insect v. 11h :\ c;olut1on of corrosive sublimate 
dissolved in sp1rits of wtne madl· as follnws: 
I part or spirits of~ inc or mcthylat~d spints to a teaspoonful of powdered 
corrosive sublimate, shal-e nnd then sell le. After the insect is pcrfcclly dry 
sluffthe bouy with conon wt)ol wlm:h has pre\ iously been saturated with 
the above solution and dried 1 hen glue the hodv to the thorax and it is fin-
IShed for selling. · 
NB lo lest whether the spirit hns lno rnuch or too ltttle corrosh.e suhlunate, 
dip a blaclo. feather mto rt and when rt 1..., dry if any trace uf the sublimate is 
seen, add more srmit try the same cxpc11mcnt and il the subl1matc is not 
o;ccn 11 IS the correct strength . 
l· rom Mr J G Woods Ocl I Oth I R~ I 

To remove grease from insccls 
Grcac;c may be removed hy soaking the insect in pure rectilied naptha or 
bcn7olinc even hy boiling them in the '\ame if necessary. When the bodies 
on ly are greasy they may he broken ofT, numbered and lrcatcd as above. 
After the grease is thorough ly soOcncd the insect should be covered up in 
powdered ric clny or h cnch chnll- wh1ch may subsequently be removed 
by means of a small sahle lmr"h 

MouJdiness in insects 
This is completely remedied in insects hy 1mmcrsmg them m boiling wa
ter. and after bru'ihmg them w1th o camel's hair pencrl , dl'}tn~ them thor
oughly and returning them to thctr plnccs: in other msccts sp1nts of wane 
careful!} applied with a camel's hair pcucil effect a cure. 

Extruct.\from 1\fawmrd's IlOft' 011 pe\1 cmd./WI}i{llli eradicatiOn 

Killing inliccts 

Mr Stcphens has recorded the following method for killing moths etc. with 
the leaves of the common laurel:-" l<tke three or fttut ju1cy leaves, (the 
younger the bcllcr. with if H more [)0\.\Crful effect is requ1rcd a small por
tion of the tips of the stn lk), ol the common laurel : break or cut them into 
small pieces quick ly between two stones in a thin piece of paper: scrape up 
the produce in the latter with as little exposure to the air ac; cnn be avoided, 
and lix the mass by a pin 111 the comet of the collecting box m which I he 
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living insc~bi are to be prcvtuusly placed, kccp the box clo~cl) shut aml in 
about 5 minute vel) ~pccuncn w1ll have expired h is necessary that the 
e;..ternal atr shouiJ be cxchtJetl othenvi~c the fum..:s of prus'>tc ac td which 
t~rc evolved from the crushcu leaves wtll become too much a11c11uatcd to 
a fleet the rcsptrtllUr) organs o f the insects. and the latter will partially re
VIve if too speedily exposed to the vcnlymg influence of a purer aunm;

phere 

"For kiJiing moths in bird cases 
L)anu.lcof pota ... snun IOL Water lot M1xand dis uh c 
NO 11. I IllS I ~ Vl RV POISONOUS 
About'!! oftlw above should be placed in a glass or well gl::ucd earthen-
'' arc ba~in anti '·. <V or so of tartaric acid added I he case ltl bc d osed un
medlatcly al'tt:r the ac1d 1s pluccd in the basm or \>.hat C\Cf 1s usccJ to h\'llcl 
the solulll lll wh1~h ought to h:" c plenty of space above the lu.Juld to aviHd 
its running over while eiTctvcsccncc thus. prcvc~lt~ng lhe spt ead of I he ?Yn
nidc. (which 1s of a very greasy nature). I mm dtsl1gunng the c,,,c, l h" 
may rcmalll for unc month or so nnd .1hcr tame should be .replaced''" lung 
a:, liH: moth" ma"-c their appearance. and aftef\\mds applied only at such 
times when the lurva come from their eggs which should be obsetvcd in 
the winter and spnng of the year: \\-hett the moth l> arc once kept tlown the 
tart:mc acu.l ma)' be ll5Cd 111 11s crystallised form whu:h does nut take up 
Lht: potson so tJIIId. ly and the cyanide w1lllust lougcr 
The above quantity is for abuut every 6 feet o r cases. 
Ed John Tuch, Walltngton." 

1 nsects atlackct.l and destroyed by mites ctc 
l uwct:-. attnc~cd and dcstroycu by mites ctc and also the latva ~., r Dcr
metltcs Puniteo; and I incite:,, "vcr') much avoadcd b) attending tu these 
rules : put evcf) :,pccuncn into the draws pcr1cctly d~y, never leave the 
glass of and 1-.ecp u good supply of camphor always tn the dr;awcrs . 

Moths and their egg 
Feverfew as a preservative agatnst moths ctc . . . . 
l•cvcrlcw is a wonderful prlll\l.!rvative of c lothe~ lmds sl-..ms nncJ lu11ngs ol 
carnagl.!s. The moths will not come near any place Wht!re it IS Bcn?inc 
Collas wtll destrn) the eggs ol moths elc as \\ e ll as take out grl.!ase spot~. 

Nmur.ll 'ku:nc.:c C onscn.-allon t;roup N.:\\ :.h:ucr No I 6 

l ·el'<'lfew co11tmn.~ pl'rNhrum. tm ingredient (!/many inwctu:ide.\. 

Moth '> io Carpets (Nrwspaper C utting) 
I have found till' followmg m1 cxcelcnt plan to ktll moths in carpeto;: o;prin
l..lc with methyla ted -;pi nt {m sti ll better but more dangerous). Bcn7inc: 
cover with stout paper. and pass a hut 1ron over the paper. '"hen the srtnt 
becomes \'apon<;cd pas-.es through the carpet 111 an nctivc condition, and 
dcstnws ('Ill ino:ccllifc The above method may occasionnlly he prncliscd 
round ·tin: cd£Cs of a dump room with good preventive n:o;ult-. here is alo;o 
a drv pm\dcr called l'ar l'amphorcnc, \\lltch Cilll he used Ill the Slll llC \\3}. 

1/w ahow t,\ o ncW.\'fmtNr culling from anwlvice cul1111111 

T o kill moss ctc upon Tombstones. 
A strong solutiOn {..ay I 0 grams to the 07 ) of corrosive -.ubltmme. ( tc 
hichloridc of mercury), in spirtts of wine will kill the moss that grows 
upnn tomb-.tonco.; and 1n the cngrnvcd letter-; and prevent it-. germ mating 
:tgam 

A11other 1/U! Ilwd a Jew pttj.!.es 0 11 sow; 

To kill moc;s cl r lichen upon tombstones ctc 
M• I· Bud land m rclerring 10 the mos~ etc., thnt grows upon Gilbert 
White's grave stone sayc; that the hest soluliun for killing it1s a solution ,,r 
cnrrosive suhlimate in sptrits of w1ne, n strong solution '-Cl} I 0 grain-; to 
the oun1c. it will nol onlv kill the moss etc. but prevent 11 gcrmmntmg 
ngnin. Sec Buck lands edit lOll or White's (iudi.\lii/C( ll ord ht•n•) Sclbuumc 
pap 317. 

I ltavl! allll' quoted G N /l.fay11ard\ receipts or procedurt''i for 1wtw·a/ 
historv. Rew/ers ml£'rested m Ius rec•etpt.~ for mNals ceramics ami ~lass 
c'oll.'il!rl 'Uf/011 or tiUJ.\'(' for pla.~ter cas/in!{ and elec:lroii'Jlltl,l.{ etc:. Wtll have 
(() ll'<lif. 
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Conference Report 
Preservation a nd Conserva tion Issues Related 

to Oigital Printing 
October 2000 

Jull.lll Cart~r. Con crva11un Olticcr (Zuological Colll!ction:>), Natiunal Mu~Uill) 
and Galkrics of W.tlc-., C.tlh.ty-. Park, Cardaff, UJ.... CfiO 3NP. 
t:-~t .til . Jultan.Cartcr ttilllllgw.nc.uk 

Int roduction 
1 hts two dav conlcactu.c ''"" hch.l .11 the Insti tute ol Ph} SILl'. I undun 1 he 
confcrcnLc wa'> dtv~tkd anto l\.\0 scc.:. llons l he first dcnlt wuh matera.ll'> 
ancltechnoh.lj! IC~. v.lulst thc secuml covcn:J I!>SUes related to prcs~.:rva ltun 
and cum.crvatton lite followu1g has been compiled the tall..s g.avl!n at the 
couf'crcncc, o~nJ is l)tcsentcd as nn overview of the an lormatton gavcn 

Mutcl'iuls and Tcdanolo~ics. 
lornmcn:tul prantu•v 1s c:\pcricm:ang great change ... us digital pranttng tec.:.h
nolllgtes Lonlulllc to develop at a r.tpiJ rate Oignal pnnl ing t'i en.1bl111l' 
publishers tn c'erc.:.t'>i! greater llc:-..tbtltt} Ill how. and .'"hat, the> puhltsh. 
Man) a~.ademic t illcs me now printed on demand, \\otth the publr~hcr ~ . • 
huldmg 110 '>tuck ul the title. Digital printmg as also enabling ~ l)Ut ol pr•n_t 
books tu hl· c.1 ... ih rcpt iutcd in small nm::., and there 1s a grow rng m~rket 111 

pcrson~liscd mat~riat where the purch~a ~lc~ts what_ part ufu publica
tion they rclJllirc e.g. course notes. 1t 1s cm 1sagl.-d that 111 the nc~t _5 - I 0 
years digiltll printing will account for I 0°'o of aJI comrnerc.:.ull) prrntcd m.l· 

tenal. 

ltO\\e\ ~.: 1 thcr e ate ..,, ill :1 nurnbcr of problems with commercral dicital 
printang Cl,llllll ~<l'>l '> ;uc o.; till \Cl) high, and altl.•ough man} puhlt.,hcr s . 
use the o;amc pap~.:r 411allty ns trad11ron..all1tho pran1111g, the nver.tll durahtl 

1ty ,,,. the pr1nh is un~nm\ n. Such l'isues w1th the 11\~s unJ toner~ uo.;cd 111 
the dig1tal p1111t pwcc~s need tu he resolved before ncceptam:L' 111 hurd 
copy arcluving. 

J)ig1wl pnuting ha-; alsu mndc the worlt.lllf quality publisl11ng avaiiHbh.: to 
the home m small ofllcc I his has lead to a plethora of \ 111ttll sc.:.a lc pubh-

N.muut Scu:m:c Lon,cr.auuu liroup Ncwslcu.:r Nu lh 

cations churned out on home computer'i l.,uch publication-; can he of great 
value, represent rug lcx..tl wlture. language and rolldurc, or could be the 
production of idcntilicatiun kc\'i or s~eies li c;ts. ' ll1c prohlem IS one of 
tl)mg to arclme this inlornutt(11\ and the durability nf thc paperc; and 1nkc; 
u<;cd to produce the material. l ~""cnl ia lly the .. c publications are endangered 
documents because ol the small rrint run" and JO\.\ qualit) of product ma
tenal. 

fhere is also the wider challenge of ti"}Jn!' tu lrnck bibliographic infonna
tion The dtgital ilg.l' makes it n.·ry eaS) to alter a publicatiun The ca<;C or 
data transfonnat ion affects the ;uathcntrc rty of dicital data. and has assnci· 
atcd data protc,tion prohlcm-. Dt!-'.11<11 d(KIIIllcnh should hold data on 
changes made to the orig111al data tn allow rcfl•rt alto the original refer· 
ence lhcre ts al-;o the pmhlen1 ol w pyn g.ht ao; ml'onnat1on becomes 1n 
crcasmgly onlinc Wtll we req1111 c <llgttul.lrchaeologi.,to; to access these 
digital archavcs in the future') 

DiJ,filal Pri111 Sy\1£'111.\' 
There arc a number <.1f ~ey di!].iiHI prtnling technologies now available. 
Monochrome ptmlang can now he con<.; idcrcd a reasonably stable and ma
ture technology. it is cnlu11r Jlf 1111111g that '" developing very rapidl_y fhcsc 
technologies. commonly known as nun irnpac.:. t pnnting or variahle image 
pnnting. oiler more flc:\ihility than tmdilional I 1tho printing. Essentially 
the technologu: ... lVailahlc arc: 
Llectrowaphr. I h1s is the technology that is used m a photocoprcr or laser 
prrntcr and uses an Or~an1c Phutoconductor (0P(. ) drum to appl} the im
age to the paper. Dry toner tcchntllogy uses po" de red pigments. but a liq · 
uid toner, ''here the pigment is c<trricd in an emulsion. can also be used 
Originally t11e dry tonerS) stems used a rnillcJ pigment wh1ch gave Irregu
lar particles. This has nO\\ hccn improved through the use of S} nthctic 
polymer toners'" hu.:h ha\e a more consistent particle s11e 
InkJet Ttclmologtl!.\ A nu m her ut' tcchmque., arc used at the in~-hcad. 

• Drop on Demand (000) can apply the 111k in a number of ways. Heat· 
ing is known as thermal dmp and the ink needs Lo he able to wit hstand 
a wtde mnge of contllt in m. Ptcto electric uses n smnll currenltn apply 
the drop, and this nlluws the ink chemist to be more flc~ib le in design 
Once printed lJV or IR cnn be uc;cd tn 1..urc the ink 
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• ( \munuous uropl~t inkjcl ·1 he e run at higher frellll~ncies than OOD 
heads l he mk droplcb arc sltl.!amcd by charged plates. 

Modern methods of manulacwrc arc constantly impro" 111g lllkJcl tcchnol
og.y I he actual ink jets CAn now being manufactured tb1ng sem1com.luctor 
producuon methods, allowing the ink-head to be fonned lrom -;i licon wa
rcr lnktcl technology is sttll rapidly developing, and orrcrs grcut flexibi l
ity in thl.! range of inks that can be used, and the variety ot substratcs that 
can be pruned on. 

D1e J)t}ju\loll Thermul Trtm.'!JI!r (D2T2) A thermal transll.:r ribbon con
tallls the dye' which ar~ appltcd through a thermal head Dyes need to 
have h1gh thcnnnl stability 

Paper.\ mul/nk<t. 
Paper li1ctorc;: Whatever tnk technology i ~ chosen. the paper used 1<; still a 
vt:ry important cho1cc. l he c.h.:vclopmcnt of digital pnn11ng has rcqu1rcd 
papers to be adapted for the printing processes used. l.h.:ctrogrt~phlc mono
chrome print ing is now a commodity process, but early paper gmdcs chd 
Ill)( accept toner well. TI1is lead to the <kvelopmcnt of 'enhanced toner 
gnp' papers. However the n:~ult rs now that the best paper to use \\ill de
pend on the machine being used fl>r pnnting. For example the commercial 
Xcikon d1gital press ha., over SOO qualified gradt:!> of paper Papers devel
oped lot use with toners nccc.J to he smoolh, have a stable c;urfacc charge 
ami have stub le moisture prt,)pCriiCS. Colour dccttogrnphic r• inting use 
charge generation in materials lt1 help give colour. Toners I!UI1 he tlbl)llt 
90% rcs1n. with 5 to I 0% colornnb, and use charge generation matcrtals a.;; 

addltiVC') 

lnkJCI sy..,t~:ms. while not u~ fast as clcctrographic S} stems. Will pnnt on a 
wider r.tugc of substrates from textiles to spccia li"t art papers. I he quality 
nf the ptull ing is a comb1nallon or the mks and their colorants. the ink vol
ume. the tonal balance And the prrnt head paper gap (effects del mll ion). 
1h!! development of ink jet papl!rs needs 10 consider a numb&.:• of fnctors; 

• 1 he wh1tcncss of the paper· usuully defined by the pulp used. 
• l'ons1stency of thic~ucss: required to achieve a con'>istcnt definition. 
• Goot.l fibre formation to reduce p1nholes i11 U1c matri.\.. 

Na!Uml s-..cncc ( ons~:r\..IIU>n <.iroup NC\\Sh:ucr Nu t6 

• Internal and surfnce c;i1ing th is cfTects U1e sorption of the mk carrier 
into the paper 

• <;moothness nnd porosity· prevents mk dmp splnsh and creep and 
g1ve<; tcxlllrc to the paper. 

• Archiva l pmpcr1ies. 

Increasing use is now made or coated parers in digital printing. The devel
opment of coatingc; helps give the paper the com~ct · feel' nr look. but is 
also an important part 111 the control of the ink media on the paper lncreas 
mg.l} thts 1s leading. h> the development of matched mcdrn I his is'' here 
the mJ.. and the paper arc developed together. C {)Cifcd pap<?rs come in a va
nCI) oftypcs· 

• Resin coated e.g. polycthylcnc. 
• Non-rcs1n coated c g. Baryto coated (uo:;ecl for over n I 00 yca ts intra

ditional phnt()pnpcr): clay coated: rawhn'>c. 
• I dms. such as irqucous eontcd polyester 

The rcsulling papct structure can be a simple coating 0\Cr the pap~r hase. 
or much more compl icatcd. using multiple la) t:r'i to control ho" th~ paper 
handles the ink, responds to colour and 1ts overall dur:-tbtilt) The top lay
ers in resin coated paper<: arc know as the recc1vcr l:tycr.. and ovcrly the 
resin cnat. The rccc1ver layer is important m that 1t handles the sorpt1on of 
the 111k carrier. controllmg the movement of the dye on the paper. I hcse 
receiver layers (of which thc:1e can be up to 6) can be of two distinct types: 

• Swellablc polymers such as gelatin - these nrc slow to dry. 
• Microporous coatmgs- faster drying due to cap11lar) actions. 

Underneath t.l1c receiver layers. the resin and the papcrbasc. can often be 
found a pol}cth) lcnc hack Ctlal. designed to stop paper cockle and curl 
\\hen it is printed. 

The mks used in 1nJ..jcl systems arc available inn wide range of formula
! ions depending on the nnturc of the print-hcacl and the suhstratc to be 
p1 intcd. 'I he fo llowing chnrt summarises the range of inks <~va ilable: 
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Wh~:n a dye ba-.eu 1nl. drop hit"> the paper, the d) e is ' lhcd ' 1n the top 
la) er. v.luh: the m!. \Ch1clc 1s ah..,wbcd 11lto the lower lnyct-;, and thi ..,.., 
,~,.here the rccc1ver lavcrs control the rate of df) mg Dye' tenJ Ill u-.c .1ddi 
tiH:s .">uch a-. sulphnn1c .1c1d ''h1ch has a good h)drugcn hund1ng chnnu.: 
tert!;IIC, to .ud dtllu'ill>ll 111to the coating. l'•fn paper I ixi11g the d)c 111Lhe 
ti!CCIVCI 13}Cr nl-.o lu:Jps Ill tcducc the cff~cts from 0:\IUaiiUII and Other de 
r radauvc mechanism"> Pigment ba'>cd 1nks tcs1Jc un the surl.tcc, nMI-.1ng 
the tnl.s sltm I ll dry .tnd to h.1vc pwblcms \.\ 1th smut.lgc ami smear I Ius 
can also make the mixing of sc"undary color;.mts \cl) dillicult with pig
ment based ink-.. 

The range of dye.., and p1gments mal.cs colour printing w1th tni.Jcl lc~h 
nulogy a complc'\ -.ubJCCl, hut this IS an area that is sce tng constant dcH.·I 
npmcn t Lhrour h the s}nthcs1s of spcc1fic d) CS wh1ch ncctllo be light ..,ta
ble, ha' e equal fade, water-f..tstncss and a good black. Culoranb in 1nks 
can be summarised as fullo'' s. 

Pig1ncnts <:::=:::> Atos <:===:> Xunthenes 
Duller bul ntorc stable---_. 

' ( 

\ 
I 

I he stabtll) of the image i~ 1101 only dcpcmlant on the coloram. but on the 
substratc and the cnvtrunmcnt lnorp.1nic pigmerlls urc the most stable due 
to the1r toniC lattices, but the11 culolll '> arc very llllHtcd and tend to dull 
I he colourmg power · ~ very p1,1lr and many a1 c conf'imlcd or suspected 
P?1soru. and ~a~cmogcns Org.111ic coloranh arc le~.., stable, but g1vc 
VIrtually unltnHtcd colour .... \\hich urc vivid and high colouring. and \\hich 
tend to be :-.ale. Organ~~: colorant... can be natural dyes: man made or 
organic pigments . 

Con;;crv:1cion Issues 
·1 here an; .1 number of key i~~ucs :u i:-.ing fwm di!'ital printing. The IIW!'ll 

ob\ rous ~oncems relate to the archival quality ol the differently pes of 
d1g1Lal pnnh llo\\. long arc they going to la..,t'' What are the cflt .. 'Cis of en~ 
v1ronmcn1'> IIO\\ \\-I lithe t:uluu1 s ladc'1 Also of gru\\ tng concern to cun
scrv:Hors rs how dn you 1dent1l}' the d1g11tll prtlll pr nccss that has been 
used? Mnny artists arc nuw using c.lig.i tal printing. 1111<.1 many of these arc 
m1:-.tng the process with ll.tdrtrorwl pnnting metlta such as s ill. screen. I his 
c:n mal-.c_tl~c ldcntificatloll nl the prut.csses thcd 111 such matcnal VCI) d1l · 
h~.;ult. Th1s rs bccumrng mute wm plc:-. as dig1tal pnnt technology contin 
ues tu t.levclup and imprm.~ 1 his ,.., resulting tn thc de\elopmcnt of a \\Cb 

sne through th~ I lectron1~.: Mcd1J Group of the 1\mcncan Institute for 
C~nc;crvutmn I he s1~c 1s be1ng dcs1gned to pool inlo1rnatton on d1gi1al 
pnnung. as .m a1d to tdcntll) 1ng d1g1tal p1111h 

Ta~klmg thc_imme_d iate is..,uc of the archival quality of digital pri111ing. 
I b1s ts a tcrnbl~ dlllic.ult qucr)' lO aiiS\'-er. I he qualit} uf digitall} printed 
rncdta is going tu' ary. depending un thc pr~lCcss used tclcctrographtc or 
tni.Jel), the maclunc used .tnd the paper medtn -.elected Archl\al tcsung of 
clcctrograpluc prants has d~mono;tratcd th1s vanabtlll)' Recent war!. on 
clcctmgr<iphlc pnnts at the ( ,1 .tphtc I cchnology Research Associatron 111 
Gcm1any found. 
• V .:tr iahtl ity in rub resis1.1nce ~)I' prints bct\\-ecn macluncs This is due to 

the dlllcrcnccs in the wa\ maduncs treat papers c g.. Canon and Xcro~ 
put a th1n layer of stl11.:un over the pnnt rcsultmg tn more durnblc im
ages 

• L1ghtl astncss tests, u~ing Blue.: Wool slnudan.ls and Xenon arc lights, 
foun t.! clcLi rogruphic prints to be very good 

NnlUr.tl S~rcnt.~· t:un~r.,ultun <.imup Ncw~h:lh:r No. 16 
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• 

Print finio;h wno; te'ited with n peel force tester This found p.reat vari
ablltt) hct\~ccn the diflcrent pnntcr manufacturers. wtth Canon tend-
ing t'' oc the hcucr. 
Influence of the paper. Not every paper can be used '' 11h even prmt
ing proces .... Cenain papers will he better I or each pnntcr t)'pc 

The Centre de Rccherdes ~ur In Conservation des Documents Graphiqueo; 
in I'm nee ha"c looked at the light sLabilit) of ink jet pnnt~ l heir .;.tuJ ic~ 
util bcd anificial ageing tests on prints made with the I RI~ procc'is t'll a 
vanet)' of suppCins. Culuur p)Hltugraphic pnnts on ruJi (1"\.o;t:tl Ardli\C 
and 1 UJI Pcctro \\Crl' usctl for cnmparbon. The ~est v .. ere l<trned out '~""'g 
metal halidc and nuorc<iccnt light., , 1 he dye fadmg wao; momtmed uo;mg 
dens1omctrv anti tnl'il'illn:d as a percentage change ftnm known o;tandnHis. 
rJuo; \\:111" found lhnt dye lll"CS nppeAI to hO\e faded less, whllo;t differing 
supp011s gave d1ll c1 "'!! lading leve ls In the dyes, althou¥h cnnting t1cnt 
men\'i d1d help imprnVl' dye stnbihty. lt was al so found 111 th1s studv that 
cxpo~urc tn the diffl'lcnl light sources gave variable rcsulls c g. 11 wns 
noted that the fluorescent lights darnngcd prints more than h1~hcr lcwls nt 
c'<pnsurc with a metal hal1dc light. I his suggests the •nnucncc trom the 
spectral dlstrlhUII(lll'i o t d1ffcrent l1ghl c;ourccs. 

Work 011 the t.ihral'\ or Congress in the USA has looked at the effect-. of 
humiditv levcl'i on-IRIS inkjct prints. TI1c \\Of!. found that in high humid
ity ther~ were <.hifh in the nr.~nge. tones. Tlu:, IS due to tl.lc magct~ta dye 
bcmg more soluble as a re ... ult of sts smaller molcc.ular SJ/e. cau,mg a Jc
cidcd magenta shift Rct.cnl de,clupmcnts in inkjct dyes ha\C ottcmptcd h' 

resol~c this by mak.1ng the magenta d}e molecules larger. 

The thermal stahilitv ufin"JCI pnnts has also been looked al fbm1 a con
c;crvatinn pcro;pccth-.. e. At the Camhcmcll College of Ans, some rm:limi
narv worl\ used ncccler:llcd ngc111g at elevated temperatures. Colour 
cha-nges arc not " lrncar funclton of durnt1on of therm:• I age1np. I here n~ay 
be an mduction pcnod before rap1d chnnge occurs. 1 he colour stnh1lt1y 1o; 
go111g. to relate to the Mea of colour, its tone, lhc substrate ~~ o.,ed. the 111" 
used and any cnntings. I his study used 59% RH and 80"( 111 till unsea led 
e1w1ronmcnl , w1th nu being nllowec.J to circulate. The sample pntchco; were 
a!lcd for 14 dayo; and then c:\nmincd with a chromometer amlo.,pcctromctcl 
to ac;scc;o; mmerncnt-. 111 culm1r Aficr 14 days it "a" found all the paper" 

tc:,ted had )'cllowcd signilic;llltly. The colour patcht!s ... ho,..,ed no stgnili
cant dot spread, but all had perccptibk ~,;olour changes \\ILh all the ank pa
per combanauons h!slCd. Much ut thl'i changl! tn colour c:.:an be aunbutcd to 
the } ~llowmg or the paper sub~tratc , t.ausmg a loss m bw.!htnCS!) and an 
rncre:u.e m yellow saturation. 

In ~ummary 
Dtgital pnnt1ng io; a rapidly d~:' eloping tcchnult'S} Thi'i pact: of change 
prl!sents rna} l"> ... ucs ltl users r~:qturing an:hival quality. and has related 
conservation 1 ... sucs. IIO\\C\ er the quality nf Jigital pnnttng •s c:.on!;tantl} 
1mproving.. and ... nmc m;uwlacturcr ... an; mak ing g1e.t1 clarrn-. :h t<l the long 
tcml stabrlrty <11 thc1r latc-.1 ink and p11111er ran!'CS llll\\oCVcr of cquullln
portancc to •mnge qunl11y is the qual1ty of the suho;tratc ust:d fh1nt.. c.are 
fully about the paper that 1s used, und he awnrc that then; IS 111creas1ng de
velopment towurJ:, rnatchcc.J media. 

lnfonnatiou l{co;ources 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Preservation of lnt..1ct llardcupics. hllp .//w\..,.W t..naw.nl/ecpo/publ/ 
JUrg.cns htrnl 
Oig1tal Pnnts Tcchnulog_) Materials, Image Quality and Stab1lit) . 
hup;//w'"'' lutuuniha-..cht rundbrie01e:s.l3.htm 
\\ 1lheun Rc'\carch - testing ol in J...s .111d papers. http:1

/'"""" wilhelrn
rcscarch .com/ 
Amcncan Jn,tllulc for Clm:scrvation. U~cful tor thc Electronics Mcdia 
Group and their 4.l5sociatcd link ... on digital printrng. http:/ aic.stanford. 
edu' 
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BCG-Trip to Budapest Naturalllistory Museum. 
October, 2000 

Simon Moorc, Hampshm? C'ounty Mu~eurns. Chilcomb I louse, Chilcornb Lane 
Winc.hcster, S021 8RD 
L· mat I smoorc(fi)hantc;mus.demon eo uk 

I fungal) 's records ami collections ut nora. fauna antllungi have come 
through a notonous hrstoncal period of shiftrng politics. wars and revolu
trons. l'hc Muscu111. founded in 1802 as part of the I lungm ian Natioual 
Museum, was grvcn the basis of rts collections through Count Fcrcnc <itc
chcnyi and hrs wife .lulianna Festctics who collected mrncrals and plants. 
the first zoologica l t:.nllcctrlln was donated in 181 I . Since: then the collcc 
trons have been sa' l'd (or not) from orc;ao;ters (the nood uf I 818). tnduurng 
periods of lad. ol interest and fundrng, b111 most su rvived until the <;ccnnd 
World Wnr and th-:n the I lungarian upnsing of 195() wlu.:n o bomb and 
subsequent fire de!'.troycd between 10-60% of the collections! 

I he museum is dtvtded mto 6 departments. the directorate administer F-x
hrbitron and cducatron. Loology. Botany and palaeobotany. Anthropolog.) 
Palaeontology aud Mrncralog} . Lach of the departmental heads outlined 
the collcct rons under their care. together with a brief hic.;tor) of their main. 
dnnors and lossco:; in 1956! Before thrs, hnwever, we were warmly wcl
conred by the dircclnr, lstvan Matk~si. who showed ns the way all(?) llun
garians start the d~tys work with a 50ml gla~s of Pnlinkn (fruit-navoured 
';chnapps)!! This ccrta rnl} had the eiTcct of relaxing us but not too much' 

The percentage of destroyed collections dunng the 1956 revolution vaned 
from dcrartmcnt lo department, the mineralogical and palacontologrcal 
collccttons were the most bad ly damaged, although entomology suffered 
with the loss of the entire Diptera collection. 

The o;cientific part of the Museum itself is housed in a former milital) nd 
rng academy Md on our arrival we noticed that the courtyard was full of 
cement mixers. diggers and earth movers \\hich, grvcn the recent weather. 
muddied our footwear before procccdrng indoors! As we moved around 
the museum and its collections, we noted the large stzc and rmportanct: of 
their surv iving natural history collections Despite its rather neglected and 
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chipped 19th century architecture. whrch wrll be restored in lime the of
fices have recently been refurbrshcd resulting in harmonious and fully 
equipped work areas. ll is hoped to open fully 111 2002. 

The display part of the Museum is run b) the ~ducauon and exhibit run de
purtmc.:nt and is hmrscd in a near oy budding that the go\. c l nmcnt pur
chased rn 1995 for a ~ong since 11 wa-. JU'>t a shell burnt out Juring the 
1956 uprising. This hos been rcnuvmcd and presently drsplays a large ar
ray of imaginative cco-uisplays fmm u No.th's Arh., showing zoological 
brutlivcrsrl)' at an cntcrtainmg but educational level to dioramas and 
hands-on rntcrnctrvc lor children 'I he tlisplays covcn:d the lull range or 
the museums' departments includrng ethnography and anthropology, bot
an) and palcontoloAY· zoology gcolog} and using. real <;pccrmcns whcr
cvcr pmcllcnlly pos.,ablc. lntercsLcd careful and somcltme-. lrghtly humor
ous designs and su btlc cco-messagcs but uot llVer"' het mcd by a vastness 
of displays. 

I he remaining p;ut of the ancrnm.llt \\<h tkvoted (to me} to c:-.plonng the 
buWn) department huused nenrly n nul~: tlrstant One would never guess at 
the dc.:structinn of sn many spccunens 111 World Wnr 11 and I 956, although 
650K ('.p spccrmcns "'ere saved alllng with 34K I 8th cenrury and Lm
uae;,ur specnncns S111cc then collectors have been busy. parLicularly 111 the 
11ura-rich Carputhwn area (known as Carpatho-Pannonicu m) I luge her
barium cabrncts lillcd w1th spccrcs ol plants and fun~i. rncluding nHIII} 

type specrmcns We were also shown many bo1anrcnl Illustrations by the 
botanrcal artrst Vera Csapody \\htl continued working untrl her death agcll 
95! 

Kuowing nl' my uncrcst in lyophilo-ptcscrvalion, I woo:; also shown their 
Christ-bela l MC2 frctue tlril.!r Wllh a woJI,ing lempcrnture or -sovc lh31 
could prepare abou1 I 00 funga l spt:c.uncns in onl.! "ession -Other tech
nrques for preparing fungal hcrhanum mounts ""ere alc;o shown. Of par
tacular interest. was that of l lcrppci-Bohu~ involving gentle pressing onto 
cellophane to avoid shrinh.agc nnd resu lting in pcrlccl llat specimens. Thrs 
involves some preparation time but had the advantage of prcpanng fungi 
to sho"' external and interna l morphology without specimens taking up 
much space. 
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I taving not known what to expect (the museum wns one of the few not 
l isted 111 our tourist gu 1debool..) I came away fee ling that my J..nowlcdgc 
hod been enriched and despite all of its former problems the museum defi
nitely has an important standing in other 1-:uropean national muscHms. 
I he NSCli held" Pyntc Decay Meeting on 27th I cbruary ut the _____ ....... ~------

Pyrite Decay Meeting 

Adrtnn M Doylc, Conservawr. Palaeontology Conservation Untl, Depurunent of 
Palaconlolngy. I he NaLural Htstory Museum, Cromwcll Roa<.l. I onuon C:,W7 ')[)[) 
UK 
l· ·Mall A Doylc(iih1hm .1c ul.. 

The NSCCr held n Pynte Decay Meet ing on 27th l'chruat) at the Nattrral 
lli~tory Museum T he day. which wac; an cxpenmcntnl furmnt. was "Piil 
1nto two di"crdc events 

The mornmg was takt'n up by 6 excellent and vaned presentations cover
ing topics relating to p)'nle decay rroblcms Including Cura tors needs, Pre
ventive and remedial treatments including a cnsc study, bnrncr lilms, py
nte mineral and paper label problems 

In the afternoon. the 25 attcndecs visited tlu: Pnlaeuntology CCinscrvatlon 
llnit to "atch demonstrations of 2 treatments for pyrite decay rthanoln
mine th1oglycollate and the Ammonin/Polycthy lcnc glyco l ln:ntment ll 
wao; also an opportun ity to have a good nose around and dtscus-. other con
servation 1ssues 

The event was a success for borh the organisers and athmdecs altllClul!h the 
had weather nt1rth of the border prevented some people attending. I ; lso I 
bel ieve the formal hit the right balance. 

A full report will appear in the next news letter. but in the meantime I 
wou ld li~e to thank those people who made the event a success notably 
Paul Brown. Sue Lewis. Bob rntwistle, Jilt Kerr, Paul Dav1s. David Gray. 
Carolinc Ruttier, Alison Stoo~hnov, Joy lrvlllg, C..ill Comcrford~ Kcvin 
Webb, M1chellc Laundry . 
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The event was a success for both the nrgani<;crs and attendt!es although the 
bad weather notth or the bordc1 prevented some people attcmling. I also I 
believe the formal hit the n ght balanc~ 

A full repor1 wi ll appear 111 the next ncw~lcllcr. but in the 1111!1111linh: I 
\-\ould li~c to than!.. those people who made the event a ..,uc~.:css notably 
Paul Brown, Sue I cw1s. Uob Entw1stlc, Jtll Kcrr, Paul OHVI!i, David Gray, 
Caroltnc Buttlcr, A lison Stooshnov, Joy lrving. Gill Comcrford. Kcvin 
Webb, M1chdlc I .nund1y 

A qucstionn~urc, 1ndudcu In the rncetmg pucl... has gt\ cn us an 1Jca on 
wha t the mcmbcrr.;ltip would lil-c to sec in a further I day mcetin{.! und hac; 
been useful fccdbac" ''-•Hch th is space! Carolinc 13uuler, Ahson Stoosh 
nov, Joy lrvmg, (ril l C omcrlord, Kevin Wcbb, Michclle Loundry. 

A quc~11nnnaire, mdudcd m the mel!tlng pncl.., has g1ven us an iJ,,:a on 
whtll the membership would f1l..e to see in a lurthcr I day meeting and has 
been useful fecdbacl.. \\atch this space! 

"Death by a Thousand Cuts" 
The mcetmg. olthc UKJC Archaeology Section December 2000 

Uob l:.ntwistlc, lpswrch Museum. lligh Street, lpswrch, SuffoiJ.., JP I JQII 
• -ma1l. bobbyeot(ii)supanct com 

The lo~ of con~crva tion posts and consen•ators 
On December I:' the UKIC Archaeology Section organised a half-day 
conference to d1st:uss 1hc wo1rying trend in conservuuon job losses in local 
authority and county council run museum scrv1ces. 

··over the past decade ~::onscrvation poslli haH: been lost in local govern
mcut and other rublic sector organisations. fhrce quaners of museums 
scrvu;cs believe their in house conservation serv1ce~ are now inadequate. 

Nuturul \crcncc lonscnalton C:..ruup Newsh:lh:t No 16 
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I low wil l the new move~ towards regional government and loca l council" 
Best Value pcrfo11nancc plans arlcct thiS process'> llo'" can UKI( arrc'\t 
the dcdmc''" 

What happens today m local {!Overnmcnt museums may have repercus 
s1otts for nattonal museums 1n the future I he conference wa<; H :ry v .. cll 
attended wtth conservators from both !'roups of museums repn:"cnttng all 
sector., of the conscrvattnn profc<;sion The Spc!al..crs ,.,ere all intcrestin~ 
sometimes controvcrstal. sonH.'IImcs thuught provokmg, sometime..; high!\ 
entertaining and somctimcc; .Ill lour at nnce. Much live I) debate ensued 
which rco;ulted in some draft pruposab th:11 will he pre<.entcd tu the l t-.. 1< 
council 

. John Jlricl! - Con"iult a nt C()n..,cn a to r :md fo rm cri~ of t<: ngli..,h ll cri
tal!c. 
JP quoted the UKIC m1sston a rrns and ObJeCtives, snying thnt the high 
standnrdo; of cnn<.;crvation UKIC hoped to promote were m1t helped hy the 
loc;s uf cnnservattnn po-.rs Wlulst UKK is not there to defend the JOhs ul 
indtv1dual members. the loss of con'icl"\-attOn poste; mcnn5 a lc'>'\enlnt• of 
conservation awareness. less conservation being can tcd out and loss of 
money for conc;crvn11on purposes. JP stressed the need to lobby and/m 
mat..c frrends '"th locall)r county councillors 

Conservators arc needed 111 the ftcld. lot display and long term collect tons 
care Perhaps conservators were regarded by some counctlhlrs or museum 
manapers ac; bit lit..e dcnttsts. rw one COJUys 'tsttrng them but they arc re
garded as a nece,.<.nry cvtJI 

Another threat to posts is the present Best VaJuc tnllraii\C \Vhtch local 
government IS legally bound to tmplcment 1 hrc; 1s stmtlar to the old(. Cl 
\\ hercb\- m-house sen tccs can he out-sourced 1 f the} arc deemed t(l un
competrltvc when compared aramst the private sector rlus g1vcs local au
thoniiCs the amnHtnJiron thev need if they wish to oul-'il>lllc~ con .. ervatlon 

In Best Vnluc, loc:.l Government service-. are compared against the 4 C's, 
• l"ha llcngc: arc the services under review rcn lly necessnry'? 
• Compare the services arc compared with those provided by the 

pnvatc sector 
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Consult the u-.crs of the scrv1cc arc consulted on what the} would 
'' 1~h t.he ~crvicc to pruv1dc 
C ompete how doe~ the 111 house 'crv1cc measure up to the !>Cr
VIt:.Cs prm tdcd in the pnvatc sector? 

l o~ l gmcrnment linanccs arc \Cry complicatl·d. Museums arc ntll a 
-.tatutory "er\ tee .• 111<.1 c.:uundls Me not lcgall~ nhligcd tu provtde them 
rhcy arc lu~dcd out ul the lnca ll} r<ltseJ tuuncil Ta'\ ,IJid their lillttltng '" 
u ... uall) 1hc ltr\1 to he cut ,.,hen s,I\JIIg'> have tu he milJc 
J p \\as JM..,\IOIIate in his dclcncc.: ol Inca I cllllhorll} llllheUtnS and tftl! <,er
\IICC the} provrdc, and hoped 1h111 l li\. IC \\ould lead the li!!htlo rnat..c sure 
that local autllon ty mu-,eums l..cep thctr conscrvormn ..,etvtccs . 

( .corgc Mo nge r lndcpcndcul Conscn ator 
(JM \\il~ 1hc conservator at the.: Museum ol I ~l'>l Anglllln Ltlc in Stowrnar
J..~t ~ufloll;. li e was ntudc redundant S years ngo nlh:r the loca l authori ty 
cur tls grant Ill the museum. ~avmgs had to be made and the museum lru ... -
lecs dccrdcJ lhat cnn ... enation \\<Is somethtng the} cnuld no longer Jflord 
I ht~ c.l~o.~l'toll WH'\ ltll.:en despite the hutlding of 0 hrnnd new COn!-.crvat ton 
lahoratorv and a rc~clll 1eportthat ~·.ttcsscd 1l1c impmtance of conservation 
to the museum 

<.,M ha~ seen n~on: amJ more people going lrcel.mce alter bctng made re
dundant lie tlunl\s the loss of posts has led to a lmH·ring of standards m 
cullcctron ca:e. and a \Vc1r~tng l~end in inc:\penenced museum stall t.1J..mg 
on consenauon \\ ork and usmv Inappropriate methods. lit! ts nO\\ a free 
lance conservator and he tmvcls round the country laJ...tng on conservat1on 
~ontl..tcts o, er the p:ht 5 years he has been very busy and work has been 
h1nhcornmg (,\1 gave -.ome per-,un.ll account\ of the \\or!.. and prOJCC(!) 
he ha~ tal..cn pan in . 

rim Shadier Hall - l~c:tdcr in Public Archaeology ;U the Institute of 
Arclwcolo~y. 

I SII is not 3 LOnservator but a~o.umtor and lis s111 .. h tt ""' inkrestmg to 
hcnr a n~11 ,conscrvnll~r·s potn ~ ol vrcw as tu th~ problems facing 0111 pro
fess ton. I SII cmpha~J')Cd the unportunce ol conscrvotmn hut more impor
t ~ntly t.hc need for conservatton 10 get i1s message m.ross t.o t11c publrc. 
Conservatton needs to show the publtc as n whole and nol_Just olhcr mu-

Naturut s~ll!ll~C Cun\CI\UIIVII Grnup Nl!"'\lt:llt:l No I b 
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scum profcc;s1ons, that it plays an essential role in the protectiOn th1.· coun 
try 's hentage 

T<:ill quote' n r~cl.!nt c;urvey in '"h1ch member; of the public \\ere ,to;kcd 
'"hat they thought wn" the most Important function of a mu .. eum . I he dj.,. 
play of (lhjcct'> came out top and research came at the houom tor &he li<ot. 

T<:ill quoted lhc survey as ev1dence that we live in changing limes when 
the public "" well ac; the gO\ernment demand value tor mon.:v. ·r here h;" 
been a change in management styles and a grO\\tng demami h) gm~.·rn
rncnt for mnre llcxihilit) in its "nrJ..force. Thac; hac; resulted in mo1c ll<l'>ls 
bdn!! contracted out and Jcsc; work hemg carried out h} m-hnuw special 
ists 

llowcver thi-; cost cult1ng, by nut-sourc111g only works 111" stabk cnvtron 
mcnt If there is a disnslct 01 diflicu ll tes of some sort, the "ystcnl bren"s 
down nnd fa ll., apnrl I SI I nlsn -;trcc;scd the importance of hnving hard 
fad~; und stntl'>tlc" at hand when arguing a point. No one J..nmvo., the c:-.tlcl 
numb1.·r uf museums 111 B1 ita1n, which T<;J J finds amat.tng ~onH.: n:ccnt 
surveys have put the number at nmu nd 700 other"i I 200 Thu-. tlu:tc l'i a 
lack of J..nuwk·drc <lnd 'ililtlstu;.<; 8"- tn '"hat is actuall} taJ..n1g plm:c 111 the 
museum wmld C >ver the last IS years. there has been a large re duct inn in 
funds for loc.t l gO\ernment acllvll) I hts has had a knock on effect in the 
non stntuarv services such as locnl muc;cums. The bu7.7 wonh ol recent 
)Cars arc "social incluo;ion" "communily .. and "access··. Conser\'ation 
must and dt,cs ha' c a serious p;trtlo pia) in all these areas. I SII said &hat 
museums nre unique in ntll on I\ having an obligation to the futur1.· btu also 
to the past . Con'\Cf\ation has a 1-.c} role to play in fulfilling thcsl' 
.. int~.·rgcncrnt i!'mal'' rcsponsihil111cs 

The North Wt'~t l Mu~eums Sen ice is due to fold quire soon with the 
loss of ir e; conscrv:uion unit and itc; nperienced consen atoro;. 

1 ~ I I sn1d the N<lrth West Museum Service had decided to &aJ..e a 111nre 
"strntcg1c nppwach'' tu conservation, which he took to mean a 1nl of pco 
plc writ111g reports nlmn t what shou ld bo done but nohody nctually doinA 
it. I SII S<lld that lllllnagcmcnt thmks that consu lt ants wi ll solve then prob
lems. hut they ore not ncccssnrily the answer. 
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ConservatiOn 's promotion of' cnvirunmcn1.11 euno.,crvation on its O\\ n hns 
led to cunttors seeing th i-. ll'i a mc,lfh tu reduce &heir c;onservation :.tafC 
Ln\lronmental conscrva&itm on its ll\\11 '"ill rc!)ull in the neglect of collec
tions and Lhc1r cvcmuallu-. ... . 

J he coat-.cn.atJon prolcs..,lon th.:cds h.l re-examine it" prcclouo;ncs~ and ih 
cxclusi\ lt) \\hich , in I ')11' ~ vie". have c.JllflC il no l ~lVours. h needs to be
come more accessible to the public, more "sex}". If Time I eam can carry 
ou t 3 day digs on TV anu popularise archaeology so succcssfull) why 
can't conscrva1inn do sumelhing simil:u'! 

In '1 SI l's VIC\\ .1cccs~ 111c.sn'i the use ullullcctions and mo.,t probably the 
cvcmual loss of ..,umc of the nhJCI:.h hut thb 1s u price tn his v1ew which IS 
worth paytng. l hc collcclin11-. ate there lt> be u ... cd 

1'1nillly he sLn.:ssed the worth of in huw .. c conservation aft opposed to con
trac1111g out I he 111 house conscrva1ion stall have a loyalty and commit
ment to the collectiOns and I he lll..,tttUIIon wludt cannot be bought. 

I f I had to sum up TSII's lalk in Ulll' \\ Ord 11 \Htuld be promo11on Conscr
' <tllon and conscr. ato1 s llii\C 111 pwmotc thcmseh cs .md the profesSIOn 
and c\.pla1n lo the puhlic anc.J 1ltH masters &he inlpilrt.lllCC of our JOb C.on
~crvators ha\'c usuall)' been qui le happy tu sta} uul of the lm1ehght but th is 
"111 not c.Jo cill} mnre. If we don' t pwmutc uur..c:l\-es. who else will? In 
lhesc lean times \\C have tu llghl our cmncr. 

t•etc Windsor from Rc:sourct' 
PW !ilcc.ssed the importance ut h.1ving fu..::ts and ligurcs Ill bad, up argu
mcm.s. He strcs'icd that conservation is still a rcl.stl\cly new di:>ciplinc. and 
that since the \Hlr the number of ClllJJioycd Ct)nscn. a tors has nscn sharply . 
PW \\cnt on to sa} that the lllOJor employer ol conscrvalors were National 
Mu <;eums, cmploy111g li0°/o uf I he IHIIIOil~> cons~:rvators. Over 25% of con
servation departments in localgovetnmcnt nl u-.etnn<; nnd SO% of private 
scctor conscrvaLil)ll husincss~.:s where one person shows. In his view these 
set ups were 1101 viable. 
Com.crvators must lenmlo play the pnl1t1cal gnmc. We should no1 wail to 
be asJ.,.cd our v1cw but !>houltl g1nsp the intltillivc bcfnrc its too late. Tell 

Naaurat Scrcnrc ( un~rr\atrun Ciruup Nl:'\.,tcucr No l b 
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Re:source nnd other government bod1cs what 1t is we want and C'<pln111 to 
them the Importance of conservation. We must make our voices heard. 

The foliO\\ ing draft resolution was discussed. 

Thi<i mccting asks the Archaeology Section of UKIC to request the UKIC 
counc1 l 

I ) I o set up a <>tandard working party from members and co-nptccl spccial
lsls to advise on the p1cscnt and future loss ol resomccs, posts and facili
ties fo r antiquities conservation wi lhm the public scctur. especia lly lncnl 
govcmmcnl 

2) fo make conllnuous and effective rcprcscmallons at all levels in Gov
cmmenl. ad\ 1sory agcnc1cs, national archaeolog1col bod1cs and local p.ov
crnment organisations regarding. the naltonwide loss or such conservation 
resources and to consider how to educate and in lo1111 the g<'ncral publ1t of 
the impnrt:wcc or conservation acllvitlcs. 

These resolutions were revised and adopted 

lt was sug~cstcd by 0 llllntbcr of those present tlutt all arcac; of C('II'>Crva
llon and not JUSt archacol('lglcal conservation be included 111 the resolution. 
lt was hoped that other spcc1ollst conscrvalton ~ccl ions nnd SOCICIICS 
would add thctr weight to the rcsoluttons anti make rcprcscnlat1ons to 
UKIC and/or NCC-R as appropriate. 

I ha\e W\llted for a long t1me for such a debate llut it 1'\ really up to us to 
use our innucnce and not just hope national orgamsations w1 ll do the JOb 
for us. 

Nruural Science Conservl\tllln Oroup Newsletter No. 16 
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Regional Museum Services 
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·'"~- ~~~ 

Scut t1~h Museum ~ Council: http://www l>COitlshmuseum'>.Of!' ulv htdocsllnde>.. 
h1m l 
North £a... t Mu,cum~ Ser vice lmp://www uurthcastmuscums.co uiJ 
North We'll Museums Service· ht1p://wwy, nwmuscumo,.co.ul./ 
Nor·thern Ireland Museum Council hllp 11www.n1mc.co uiJ 
f' ast Mttllanll'> Museums "icrvicc: fmp://www.~mm-..org uiJ 
York '>hire Mn">curn ') Couudl http://www.yorkshircmuscums.org.uiJhvc/ 
~outh West Museums Council http://www.swmuscurns.httpmcdi.t.co.ulJ 
The Southern Mu)eums Agency hup 11www.southcrnmuMmnl'>.org.ul. 
Worlll li.•a or ll10logical j ou rn:lls 
hllp lhtrachnc.prl.msu_edu/JoumarmJ 

C.lobnl C utellccr 
hrrpJ/www ea lie. eo m/world/ 

n11s 1s a Jin.·ctory ol 2880512 ul the world's Cllles and towns sorted b} country 
.tnd linked to u map for each lown 

IPA Di recto r)' or Fo'lsil Collections of the World 
http·//ipa.gco ukans edu/foss11/fosstl htmf 

Natural SCICI1CC Con:;ervaiiOil c.rnup Ncwslcucr No 16 
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Conservation Focus 

News & Events from the Conservation World 

The International Palaeontological Association's 
Electronic Directory of Paleontologists of the World 

hup /ll pa .gco uil.ans.edu/indc:x.htrn 

That is the good news. rhc bad ne''" is that the dircctOI') has on I\ :1 fc'" 
dotcn entnc-. You can help Plenc:e open the web page and enter your m
formatron l Jrgc your colleague~ to do the same. The tlircctory "Ill he
come incrcct<;IOgly va lunhlc as more and more people enter rnf{lriW1 tron 
You can complete the entry in on ly a few minutes 

What happens if you need to chnngc your entry at some time in the fu
ture'} Sm1ply enter the new rnformotrnn. When we see that ynu have twt' 
entries, we wrll delete the old one and rctom the ne'" one. I f thcrl' is an} 
qucstron. we wrll contact you about rl. 

I look forward to seeing the d1rcctOI')' grow. Eventually we hope 10 ha"c 
1nforma11on on most of the world's palconlologists. When '-'C do. 11 w1ll no 
longer he necessary for anyone 10 inquire of various list' to try to lind c
m<~il addresses or other such infimHot ion. 

Please enter your persona l information now and contact me or Dr Mi
ehncl Cormack. the web master {pnlco({ilnwcn cc.ukall\ cdu) if you have 
questions. Plea-.e drculate th1s mcs~a~c to other list. 

Roger L Kaeslcr 
Palcontolog.ical Institute 
The lJn1vers11Y of Kansas 
121 Limllcy llall Lawrence 
Kansas 6604 5-29 1 I 
Tcl : (785) 86•1-3138 
Fax. (7R5} 864-5276 

N.tlural ~ciencc Consct"alion r.roup Ne'' slellcr No I (I 

Conservation cicntists Group 

From. Joyce 1 own!tcnd (Juycc J ov. nscnd(uJuuc.org uil..) 

As you may il.now, sornc Lhlrt) members of the Conservation Scientists 
Group met in September to discuss the formation of'The Institute ofCon
scrwuion Science ( ICS) They voted ovcrwlrclrningly 111 li tvour of SI!Hing 
11 up. Tltis 1!. rl!porlcd in mote detail on the IC!-, web page at lnstnutcof
ConscrvatloiiSCtencc o1g uk and is no"' bc111g done by a steering commit
tee of Sue Br.u.Jlc} (BM) ';tcphen llacil.nc) (late), Graham Martin 
(V &A). Jo}cc ·r m.,n,enJ ( I ut e) and Paul Wilt he'" (NMS) 

We arc planning to hold the first AC..M and a mccung on light ageing, on 
the same day 111 April2001. 

J'hc ICS now has a l1:.1 of 17 im.lividunl!t ond one ii1Slttution signed up for 
membership, and the steering comrnittec is about tu asJ.. thcm for a finan
cial commitment of !I 0 for 1ndtviduals and £20 for 111stllutions. 1<.> cover 
the first membership }Cor. 200 I 

lnformallon about meetings, and the outcome of th..: AGM, will be posted 
on our \-\eh page . IC\ members ,,jll be rece1vrng cm<t1b to notrfy them 
when somc1h1ng new l:Omcs up <m the web pngc though 1t is of course 
accessib le to all who c:rrc to looil.. at 1t Members will abo be able to allend 
mcctrngs at a lower cost. where we have to charge Cur cutcring and facility 
Ices. We hope I hut you might consider jl)ining thc newly- formed ICS. 

USA and Canada Disas ter-Recovery Sourcebook 

N~'"'· 9th r dillon I ur 20()(}/0 I ol /he Dt.W.\"II!r Rt!,'UI't!t)' ) e//ou l'agesltm) 

Newton, M A-The upd.ucu, ''New Century '1000/0 I" 9th LdlliOn of the Disaster 
Recover}' Y cllow Pug eo,, h)' !"he Systems Audtt Group, I ne 

ro ob1ain n frc.:e brochure, or to order The Dtsastcr Rccovc• y Y ~llow Pages. con
WCI Th~; Systems Audit Group, Inc., 25 Elltson Roud, Newton, Mass 02459. 
Telephone 617-332-3496, rAX 617-332-4 3 SS, f-n1atl DR YP@Javanct.com, or 
go to the web Sttc at· "ww DISASTER-IILLP com 

Nalurul "i'lrocc t onscrv.:tuon Gruup Nc\~slcllcr No I() 
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Herbariums seminar 

3rd May 2001 
University of Newcastle upon Tyne 

Fee L·l5 mcludin!! lunch and refreshment<; tu he held 1rd Mny '>()0 I at the IJni· 
versity of Newcastle upon Tyne 

Further dcta1Js on the web at www.ncl.ac.uktl)indery/herbprog.html. 

Print and post form 10 . 

Karcnna rrv. 
Bindery.( on<;eo>rvatlt)ll and Prmt Scf' 1ces Work<;ltop, 
1 he Rohinc;on Lihrary 
Un1vcrsit) ofNcwca'>tle upon Tyne 
Newcastle upon fyne. NI 2 4HQ 

ITel: 0191 2:22 'il44 
F;~x 01912226235 

E- mail K.E.Fry@ncl.ac.ut.. 

Jndcx llerhariorum and Plant Specialists 

Updated mformat1on for 224 1 hcrbarta (71 ~o) and 7869 people (83%) m I ·12 
countries (86~o) listed in lndc-.: licrbanorom. cdu1on 8. and 11!> supplements 
(published m Taxon) is avn1 lable fo1 'iearclllng by tnst etution, City, stntc. anonym. 
stnff member, correspondent, and research c;pecmlty (http //wwv. nybg orglbc;c1 l 
ih/ih htrnl) Tt:lephone and fa-.: numbers and c-mael and URI acldrcssc'\ arc in
cluded 

Note th.ll thc lnde'< ic; fully searchablc on research specially. so it also -.ervcc; as a 
Plant Specialists. 

Please review the entry for your herbarium. Send updates and corrcc110ns 

ro pholmgrcn(a1nybg.org 

Natural Scec:ncc <.cm~rvation Group Nc:wsleuer No 16 

Botanical Collections for the 21st Century 

fhi rd Jntt:rnaltOn(.l l Confcrcncl! on Prl!scrvalion or 
Botanical Collccttons, 

September 23·26 200 I Bcij ing. Chma 

Geuc.-aJ Information 

rhc third con lcrcnce >\ ill, be hd d under the ttt lc "Uotanical <..'ullcction~ 
for the 21st Century''. The uim of t he conference is to pmmulc the prcscl'· 
vati~om. nlanagcmcnt. and dTcctivc ull lt7.alton of the colkctton:,. both liv· 
1ng and losstl. and to encourugc the shoring nnd cx.changc ol practicul cx
pcrnncnb and sc1cntific tn fm mat1on re lated to boLamcal collections 
throughout the world. 

J'hc.: conference pro~rammc wtll constst of plcnar) lecture~. paper presen
tation. and poster -.cssions on the fo llowmg proposed tl1pics· 

13m.tnl(.;,tl t:ullcct lons: PrcservaWJn and Management 
2 O•H•tbase, Images and Wc!b site resources ofbotantcal collecuons 
3 1 he stutus and importance of botanical collcclioos throughout the world 
4. Conh.:mpotill) issues lacmg herbana 

Person::.,., tshtng to allcnt.l Lhc conference should rcgitcrbclorc 16 th Apra l, 
200 1. I he: sccnnd c1rcular wi ll be sent \>ll ly tn interested persons and in
clu<lc thl! sctcntific programs. profoma for poster and abstract details 
about t cgistrulion, accommodation. sightseeing of BciJing city and excur
sion before J I :,t May, 200 I. 

All the currespondcnce should be addressed to 
Dr llue-nmg Qen 
Gencrdl Sct.ret.tr) 
'' llmJ lnwmateonal Conference on Botauicnl Collections" 
Cluncsc N;ueonalllcrbarium (PE) 
lnslillllc ol Botany 
fhc Chem.:~e Acad~:my of ~cwnces 
Xwngshan BCIJII'Ig. China I 00093 
l"a\ No [H6JIO-IU59 3448 
E-mai l hainingqinfa)ns ibcas.ac.cn 

Nutuml ~:ku:ucc l'uuscrvuteou (iroup Ncw~lcucr Nl) I 1\ 
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Va lue of Collections 

In the commg year thanks lo the sponsorship of many member institutions 
and two private ~ills the Association of Systematics Collection-; v.ill be 
unc.lcrtalo.ing a maJor communications and awareness campaign (fM both 
internal audiences ... uch as museum threctors and trustees) and c:\ ICJ mll 
audiences (foundation<;. Congress. and policymakcrs) on the "value ufcol
lectionc;." The campaign will include a toolkit some Web-based matcrial'i, 
a PowcrPoint presentation. and booklet so that individual mu~cum<. and 
collections-holding Institutions may also use the communication matcrwls 
for loco! awarcncs~ budding ond fund-rai-.mg 

Th1s is an open Ill\ 1tation to all who read this listserv to c;hare with us 

• Ca'>c studies of hnw collections are makmg a diiTercncc 
(conservation. environmental rcmediat10n, foreno.,1c ... ciencc dcvcl 
opmcnt of new pharmaccut ica Is. etc.) 

• Literature (individual cssavs. prepared papers, pub! icallons) tJwt 
can be distillctl And utilized 111 the camp<lign. 

• Your name and particulars if) ou arc interl''ilcd 111 advising us or 
otherwise heing involved m this prqJCCI. 

Please send cm lo meal the A C)C generalmnilbox asc(Wascoll .org. 

Rohcna Faui-Zc1tlcr 
Executive D1rcctor 
Association of S) stcmatics Collections 
1725 K Street NW. Suite 601 
Washrngton DC 20006 
I cl. (202) 835-9050 
~ax(202)835-7334 
E-mail : faulzeitler(@ascoll org 

Nnturnl Science Conservation Gmup Ncw~letter N\'1 16 
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